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• 
[Read letll, Not'emher 1892. The Hon'ble Mr. JU8tice Telang, 
it~ the Chair.] 
• 
There ar~ several episodes in Firdousi's great epic of the Persians, 
which present striking .points of resemblance to similar episodes 
in the epics of other nations. In 1887 Prof. Darmesteter, of Paris, 
drew the attention of our Society to the )lahflbharata episode of 
the renunciation of the throne by Yudhisb!bira and his ascension to 
Heaven, and snitl.that it had its origin in the similar episode of king 
Kaikhosru in the Shah-nanleh. 'Ve know that our learned pre-
sident had then entered a mild caveat against the conclusions arrived 
at by the French savant. This caveat· has drawn forth in defence a 
learned paper from the pen of the French savant, entitled "P~ints 
de ~ntact entre le l'lahabharata et le Shflh-nameh," read before the 
Asiatic Society of Paris (Journal Asiatique, 1887, 11., p. 38-75). In 
this paper, the author has entered at great length into the" points 
touched upon by him "before our Society, in order to sUPfort his 
theory about. the Persian origin of the Indian episode. Whatever 
be the, view as. to the country where the story of the episode had its 
origin, If. -Darmesteter has dearly pointed out several points of 
striking resemblance between the Persian episode of Kaikhosrll 
on the ono hand, and" the Indian episolle of Yudhishthira and the 
Jewish episode of" Enoth on the other. In 1889, nly friend, 
Mr. Pallonjee Burjorjee Desai, of Bombay, in a public lecture delivered 
before the Gujarilti Dnyan Prasarak Mandli, pointed out several p~ints 
of· striking resemblance between the Persian episode of HOlllae, 
Behe-Afrid and. Arjasp "in the Shah-nameh on the one l1and and the 
Indian episod~ of, Sit:, and Ravan in _ the Ram~lyan and ,the Greek 
episode" of -Helea anl Paris ill the Iliad on the other.l lIy.last 
paper before our Society on "The so-called Pahlavi origin of the story 
1 a.lh~I'11"1 "~i oU{~ ~1:r~tl'1s -.ut~ ~l"ll.{~ qttl ~Q:l.{S'11· c:ttcil" 
oUil" :ttl~ :tt~'Uil"~. ~1'111:til~~ "~ufi =tt'1 ~<:~~-<::~ '11' ~1=ij"-1l 
~l \(~l. Gtl \( \ill ~~. 
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of the SindibAd-nameh," led to $how that there was a stnldng resem-
blance 'between the' Persian story of Kaus, SondAbeh and 8iavakhsb 
in the Shah-nameh and the Indian story of the KiDg, the Damsel, and 
the Prince ·in the SindibAd-nihneh. All these stories show, tha\ 
several Persian stories of the Shilh-nanleh have their parallels in the 
epics of the East and the West. My paper this evening treats of a 
similar subject. It i~ intended to compare an episode in the Periian 
epic with that in an Irish epic.. "' 
Mr. Mohl (small edition V 01. I, Preface p. lxxi.) in the prefaee 
to his French translation of the Sruih-llumeh, was the first to allude to 
,this resemblance. He said, "Miss Brook a decouvert, en Irlande 
denx tres-anciennes ballades dont le fond ofire une ressemblance 
~tonnante avec l'histoire de Sohrtlb." In this paper I haTe tried to 
point out the" ressemblance etonnante" in all its details. The two 
ballads referred to by 1\1. Mohl are "Conlocb, a Poem," and "The 
Lamentation of Oucullin over the body of his son Conloch." IIhey 
'are given by Miss Brooke in her" Reliq ues of Irish Poetry" published 
in 1789. 
I win first narrate here the Irish story in the words of 
Mr. O'Halloran, the writer of the introductionl to the Poem of Oonloch. 
, .. In the reign of Conor lYlac-Nessa, I{ing of Ulster (about the year 
of the world 3950), Ireland abounded in heroes of ibe most shinin'g 
intrepidity; insomnch that ihey were all over Europe, by way of 
eminence, called the Heroes of the Western Isle. Amongst these 
were Cuchullin, the son of Sualthach; Conal-cea.rach, and the three 
80ns of Uisneach, Naoise, Ainle, and Ardan, all cousins-german. 
Ollchullin, in one of his continental expeditions, returning home by 
WAy of Albany, or modern Scotland, fell in love, at DUB'!"Sga..thacb, 
with'the beautiful Aife, daughter to Airdgenny. The afiairs of his 
oountry calling him home, he left the lady pregnant; but on taking 
leave, he directed, in case his child shouhl be a SOD, to have him care-
fully brought up to arms, at the l\cademy of Dun-Sgathach. He 
pTe her a chain of gold to be. put found his neck, and desired th&t 
he should be sent to Ulster, as Boon as his military studies were 
completed, and that he should there recognize him by means, of the 
golde~ chain. He also left the following injunctions for his cQndqc': 
That he should never reveal his name to a foe; that he should not give 
the way to any man, who seemed to demand it as right; and tbat ,he 
should neVer de9line the single combat with any Knight under the SUIl. 
1 Reliques of Irish Poetry by Miss Brooke, p.6. 
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The youth (his education completed), came to Ireland to seek his: 
father; but it appears that he arrived in armour; a manifest proof, 
according to the etiquette of those days, that he came with Ba. 
bost,ile intention, and to look for occasions to signalize his valour. On 
his approaching Bmania, the royal residence of the Ulster Kings, and. 
of the Croabh-ruadh, or Ulster Knights, Conor sent a herald to. 
know who he was? A direct answer, aDd he armed, would have been 
improper; it would have been an acknowledgment of timidity, In 
short, the question wa.s only a challenge; and his being asked to pay 
an eric or tl'ibute, implied no more than that he should confess the 
superiority or the Ulster Knights. On his refuRal to answer the-
question, Cuchullin appeared: they engaged, and the latter, hard-
pressed, threw a spear with such direction at the young hero, a8 
to wound him mortally. The dying youth then acknowledged 
himself his son, and that he fell in obedience to the injunctions of his 
mother. It appears, however, from the poem, that when Cuchullin 
left her those injllllctions, he was far from expecting that his 
son should have put them in force upon his arrival in Ireland." 
Now I will narrate briefly the story of Rustam and Sobrab as 
given by Firdousi in his Shah-nameh. In the reign of Kius, 
Rnstam, the great general of the king, went a-hunting one day 
in the forests near the country of Samangan. Tehemina, th~ 
daughter of the Prince of Samangan, fell in love with him and 
Rustam married her. On preparing to leave her country fOI' his 
native land of Iran, he found her enciente. He then gave her 
a (!J~) Mohreh (a kind of precious jewel), with instructions, that in 
case his child should be a daughter, she should fasten it on her 
ringlets, but in case it should be a SOD, he should fasten it on 
one of his arms. A son being born, Tehemina nampd him Sohrab 
and fastened the jewel on one of his arms. Sohrab grew up 
to be a brave and manly young man, eager to seek glory and fame in 
\far, ogainst the rulet:s of Turan and Iran. Afrasiab of Turan, 
the enemy of the Iranian King Kius, won him over to his side, and 
placed him at the head of a large a.rmy to invade Iran. He sent his 
two generals, Homan and Barman, with the army under Sohrib, 
with strict instruction~, that they must always take care, that So~ri.b 
should not know his father Rustam. The invading army marched t~ 
the Daz-i-Sapbeed, i.I., the white fortr~ss. which stood over the ,bo~ 
derlund between Turin a.nd -II'm. Hajir, the oommander of the fort, 
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fell a prisoner in the hands of Sohrab. GordAfrid, a brave Rnd· gallant 
sister - of -Hajir, -then put on the armour of a. map, and took :the 
field against Sohrab. In the beat of the fight ill a single COlllQat, her 
helmet fell off and. revealed ber to Sohrab a$ a. ' woman. Sohrab 
being struck with her beaufy, want~d to lJ)al~e h~r n cl.ptive, bat· she 
succeeded in Dlaking her .escape by means of sweet tempting words. 
The next day, Sohr~lbfound the fort deserted, because Gordafrid and 
the other occupants of the fort hnd left it by a subterranean. passage. 
Sohrab,thcn marched further on to Iran. I(ans hearing of- the fall 
of the fortress of Daz-i-Sapheed and the nlluch of Sohrab, sent for his 
great general Rllstam, who lived in Zaboulistano On coming to the 
Court of the king, Rustllm was strongly reprimanded by Kius for 
being dilatory in obeying his orders. Rustam indignantly left the 
Court, to return to his country. The su~cessful march of Sohrab 
had struck terror into the hearts of all Persians, aud the counsellors 
of the king advised him to be conciliatory and to send again for 
Rustam, who alone was able to stand against the sllccessful -maf(th of 
SOhlot,b and his army. Rustlllll returned to the Court Rnd took the 
field against Sohrab. In the meantime, Sohrlib, who )u"d nevel' 
previously seen his father Rustam, tried his best to gnther from 
Hajir, the Inlniall prisoner under his chat"ge, the particulars about 
the tent and the whereabouts of Rustam. - Dut IIlljir did not givo 
him nny correct information, lest Sobr~lb should take some foul 
means to do away with the Iranian general and thus succeed iD 
overthrowing t.he 11 ;lninn. rule. Again, it was for the interest of 
Homan and Barman, .the Turanian officers with, Sohrab, not to let 
him know ,vho and: where his father was. So, the father and the SOD, 
not knowing each other, mAt in a single combat on the bnttle~field. 
Bohrab, out of filial affection, suspectf'd his ant-agonist to be his father 
RustaTD, and soaskel his name. -But Rustam -evaded the question 
and did not disclose his name. In the subsequent, fight, Rustam fell 
to the ground and Soh11ab raised his dagger to kill him, but Rustam 
persuaded young Sohrab, who was ignorant of the wiles and tricks 
of war, to post-pone his killing him till he was thrown down on the 
ground· -for the third time. The next day Rustam succeeded· in 
throwing Sohrab to the ground, and he, instead of waiting for the 
third fight, at once stabbed Sohrab with his dagger. Sohrab, in ·his 
dying words; found fanlt with the treachery of his an~agonist. and 
said,- that his father Rustam, when· he would come to know of his 
treacherous 'conduct, was sure· to revenge his death.- The mention 
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of the name of Rustam, as that of his fathpr, Foon made Rustam 
discover his mistake, but it was too late. - Sohrab showed him the 
jewel on his arm to assure him of his being Rustam's son. Rn8ta~ 
t.hen began to larraent and curse himself, and sent Goudrez to 
Kins to ask from him (.JJ' ~~) nosh dl1rtt, a solution to henl 
dagger wonnds, but he could not get it. Sohrnb soon died of the 
mortal wonnd on the battle-field, and the grief of Rustam waa 
indescribable. Tehemina,the Inother of Sohrab, soon learnt of the 
sad fate of her beloved son, and died of grief and sorrow within 
a year aft~l' Sohrab's death. 
Thus we find that the Irish and Persian stories resem hIe a good 
deal in the principal facts, Ca) of a. Ron and a father fighting with 
each other in ignorance, Cb) and of the son being killed by the 
hand of his father. We will now note here a few points of striking 
resemblance in some of the details of the stories :-
1. Both the generals fall in love with princesses far away fro~ 
their native countries. Cucullin, the Irish general, falls in love with 
Aife, daughter to Airdgenny, in the country of Albany. Rustam, 
the Iranian general, falls in love with Tehemina, the daughter o! 
the King of Samangan, in the country of Turan. 
2. Both leave with their wives, precious ornaments to:be put on 
by their expected children for the sake of recognition. Cncullin 
lea~es a golden chain for the purpose; Rust-am a Mohreh or a kind 
of jewel.-
3. In both the stories, the sons, when they come to age, march 
with large armies against the countries, under whose kings their 
fathers servp. as generals. 
4. In both the stories, the sons before fighting with their fathers, 
fight with and take captive oth~r heroes. Sohrab fights with and 
takes prisoner Hajir, the commander of the fortress of Daz-i .. 
Sapheed, situated on the borderland between Turan aud I ran. 
Conloch, in the Irish story, fights with' and takes prisoner ConaIl 
Oearnach, the master of the Ulster kings. 
5. On seeing the defeat -of their eminent gene-rals, both the kings 
Bond for their heroes who stand first in rRnk. KA us, the King of 
Iran, sends for his hero, Rustam, who lives in his- country of 
ZaboulistAn. Conor, the king of Ulster, sends for his h6t·o,. 
Cucullin, who lives in his fortress of Dandalgan. Conor orders 
(p. 12) : 
" Quick let a rapid courier fly ! 
(Indignant AulifIe cried,) • 
Quick with the shameful tidings let him hie. 
And to our aid the first of heroes call, 
From fair Dundalgan's lofty wall, 
Or ,Dethin's ancient pride !" 
- Compare with this the Iranian king's words to his messenger Giv. 
"Go fast. Handle well the reins of your horse. When you go to 
Rustam, you need not rest in Zaboul even if YOll feel drowsy. If you 
,nrive there at night, turn back the next morning. Tell him (Rustam) 
that we are reduced to straitened circumstances in war. If this brave 
man will not come forward, \Ve cannot treat with contempt this evil-
lninded enemy."1 
6. Both the heroes, Cucullin and Rustam, make a little delay in 
r,sponding to the call or their sovereign. Conor t the Irish King, 
welcomes his general, Cucullin, though late (p. 12) :-
" Welcome, Cucullin ! mighty chief! 
Though late, 0 welcome to thy friend's relief! 
Behold the havoc 0 f yon deadly blade ! 
Behold our hundred warriors bite the ground ! 
Behold thy friend, thy ConaIl ~ound J 
,Behold-nor be thy vengeful arm delay'd I" 
.) ."j ":' lU.~ c.::".~t "It'j f ~~ 1 
.)J~ ~~ 4~ ).J ~j C) (.U, 
f.5~ ~ ... ) ~y ~.ttt'! ~4j 
.. u.,,~ Jf., yjL.~ ~'.r. 
,,)) j~ t) )-') ",VI) ~ Jrt 
.)~ ~1 ..J~' ..tu ,( ~-'~ 
~ .),;o'Q ~, ~j!) ;.; ~., 
.)~ ~t.,iJ) I.". ') ~~ I ~ 
: V.llw, I., p. 4.1-62. 
Kaus, the, Iranian King, at first gets &I:\gry at the delay a~d give, 
vent to his anger, which maltes Rustam l~ave his court indignantl,. 
But, when looking to the situation of imminent danger fTom the 
invading 6ne1DY, he sends for Rustam again, and when the latter being 
prevailed upon by the call of duty to his country. return,s to tb, cQuri 
of the king, he is "eleomed as fol1ow~: 
"Through the terror caused by this thoughtlE's8 new enemy, 
my heart was as much reduced as the new mOOD. I sent for YOll to 
find out a remedy for this. And when you came late I got angry. 
But 0 elephant-bodied hero I if you were offended, I repented of ii, 
and filled my mouth with d nst of repentance • • , • • 0 hero I 
may your soul be always bright. It seems advisable that to-day we 
JIleet in an assembly of pleasure and to-morrow arrange for the 
battle." 1 
7. As seen above, we learn from the ShAh-nameh that tbe 
IrAnian generai, Rustam, had cause to be offended against King 
~j 2S ~~t)~ 2S~J l<~ U CJ~j.J 1 
, "j .tAl Cl"" "'"'~.J (~ ~r ,.J.) . 
~ r.,;. 'J j C).i-~ 2S) l,. \!)~ ~~ 
~ l) f ("Sc).ij U' t)Alf .ft ~ ~ 
.. -
~1~~ ':!'.J j f,!i!.1 2S .,))j f ,,~ 
C1r ~ .J c)J, ,.r l.=.. r w:. C) l.~~ 
i ••••••••••••• • •••••• •••••••••••• 
~ t ,lt~ ..s b' ,-,;t! ~1 CJ~~· 
-
C)'.J) C1:' J) ,.I....,,~~ ~ (~ t,."J 
rr. j~' ,! ~f ';t~ \.:)~~ 
, 'r J) ~vt t.,)'; ~ f!.j '-I 
Yuller, p. 471· 72. 
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. ~au8; and. that' it was. after reconciliation ,that be' went to war 
against SohrAb. From tho Irish story also we learn,·.that the Irish 
\genel·al,· (Jucullin, -also had a. cause to ~ offended against king 
Conor.· and that it was after " a kind of sullen reconciliation" 
t~~t he took arms against the new invader, Conloch. But, the 
causes of the offence were different.' In the Iranian story, it was 
the delay of Rnstam in responding to the immediate call of his 
IQvereign. . In the case of the Irish story, it was the breach of faith 
Qn the part of the king, who (in order to prevent the fulfilment of 
a.predictiQD) bad ordered a few of Cucullin's kinsmen to be mur-
dered, because one of them had married a beautiful girl, whom the 
king had gua.rded in a. fortress, to frustrate th~ prophecy. tha~ she 
woulq bring ruin to the house of Ulster. 
8. In both the stories, the generals leave the courts with anger 
on account of the unbecoming conduct of their sovereigns, and at 
first "refuse to go to war against the enemies, bu.t at last better 
counsels and 0.' call to dut.y prevail. Oonor, . the Ulster king, 
thus persnades Cncullin to change his mind, and withdraw his 
refusal (p. 15):-
" And wilt thou then decline the fight, 
o arm of Erin's fame! 
Her glorious, her unconquered knight, 
Her first and fav'rite name! . 
No, brave Cucullill ! mighty chief 
Of bright victorious steel! 
Fly to thy Cona11, to thy friend's relief, 
And teach the foe superior force to feel I"~ 
Godrez, the minister of the Persian king, thus persuades Rustam 
to change his mind, and to take arms for the sake of his king and 
his country: 
" Do not turn your back thus on the Shah of Ir~in. By sucb a 
retreat, do not dif;grace your name 'v bich llas been so much exalted 
in the whole of the world. And now, when the army (of the enemy) 
presses upon us, do not darken unwisely (the future of) this crown 
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and this throne, because disgrace 'comes to os from the land of 
Turan. Our holy religion will not approve of this/' 1 
9. As Cncullin in the Irish story is an "unconquered" knight 
so is Rustam of the PerBian story, an unconquered hero. No hero 
had ever thrown him down upon the ground in a single combat. 
10. According to both the stories, the aged general (the father), 
betore beginning the combat, makes an offer of peace to his young 
antagonist (the son). In the Irish story Cuoullin says to Conloeh 
(p. 16) : 
" Let me, 0 valiant knight, (he cried) 
Thy courtesy request! 
To me thy purpose, and thy name confide, 
And what thy lineage and thy land declare 7 
Do not my friendly band refuse, 
And proffer'd peace decline ;-
Yet, if thon wilt the doubtful combat choose, 
The combat then, 0 fair-hair'd youth! be thine 1" 
In the Persian story Rustam pities Sohrab, and asks him to 
desert the side of Turan and go over to that of IrAn. He says : 
'="~ ~ ..:J) ~ ~ '..I~ j 1 
~~ c>!r.' It.:.~ ~ ~~ 
C)~ )c)j I ~U aw:..J~ ~i,. 
C>Y c>''''~ ~ ,)~ c.r.!c)~ 
a(,~ ... ~f )c)jl J..iJ ~ A..,.J 
~ 11.J ~ lj &.:J'll Jr.'=' fl afi ~'A 
~~~ j CJ,»j,) (A..I~ ~ I ~.i.i ~ 
I.U~ U't.. ..J ~w I~-' 
.,.,. v ;i • • 
V.ller, I., p. '71. 
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'-"1\11 heart piti~9 yOU, and I do D6t like to deprivej'()u of yonr 
life. .Do not· remain in the cOldpany of the '!'urks. I know of none 
in Iran who is your equal in having such shonltlers and arms.") 
11. :A(,~ording to botb the stories, when the two generals (father 
an~ son) Ineet for a siligle combat, the first thing they do, is that one 
of them puts to the other a qnestion aookt his name and pArentage, 
and the other evades tbe Clluestion. In the Irish story it is Cncllllin, 
tire father, that pntsihe question, and it is Conlocb, tIle son, thai evades 
it. But in the P~rsian story it is SohrAb, the SOJ;l, that puts the ques-
ti8n, and Rustam, the father, that evades it. Cucullin says to Conloob 
(~K): . 
-" Tonle tby purpose, 'and tby name confide, 
And what thy lineage and thy land declare ?'~ 
Conloch then refuses to give any information and to acoopt the offer 
of peace CP. 16). 
"Never shall augbt so base as fear 
The hero's bosom sway! 
Never, to please a curious ear, 
'Will I mJ~ fame-betray! 
N-o, gallant chief! I will to none 
My ri-artie, my purpose, or my birth reveal; 
-N of even ftom thee tJ~ ooinbat will f shun, 
StrOJagthoughtlline arm appear,and tried thy martial steel.' , 
Sohrab, who suspects his aNtagonist to be his father, Rustam, thus 
questions him: 
"I ask you a qUGstion, yOlt must t.~1l me the truth. Tell me 
_ plainly, what is your parentage 7 Please my heart with your good 
words. I suspect that you are Rustam, that you are descended 
,.)~.r.';'~ ~) r ~~) ~r 1 
,.l..t~ CJj j -.:.J (~ ~ ,., '.Jsj 
~ J J ti (.;)~.),~ C.1ff.)~· u j (.,j 
~~ .i':'j t...,:; r j , ~ CJt.J~ I ,~ 
Vuller, I., p. 488. 
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from the family of glorious Nariman." Rustam; in order to rrighten 
the young warrior with the idea, that Rustam was a nlore powerful 
and stronger man than the strong-built man before him, says an 
untruth, and denies his being Rustam. "I anl neither Rustmn, nor 
am I of the family of SAm Nariman. He is a great ~arriol' and I anl 
Illuch inferior to him. I neither possess the throne nor the crown."i 
12. In both the· stories we find that the hearts of the SOl~S, while 
fighting with their fathers, are touched with feelings of tenderness 
and filial affection. In the Irish story Conloch, white refusing to 
answer the question" of Cucullin, and while declining his' offers of 
veace, says (p. 16):-
" Yet ltear me own, that, did the vo" 
Of chivalry allow, 
I would not thy request withstand, 
But gladly take, in peace, thy profier'd hand. 
So does that face each hostile thonght controul ! 
So does that noble mien possess my soul! " 
In the Persian story Sohrab says to H oman: "My feelings ale 
affected by looking to (his stature), his feet and his stirrups. lIy 
face is covered with shame (to fight against him). I find (in him) all 
the marks pointed out by my mother, and I tremble in my heart for 
him."2 
~ ,. .. ~~ .,j y ~itf ,,)~ 1 
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18 •. According to both the stories, the single combAt between the 
generals was unprecedented, and lasted Y~ry long. The Irish story 
aays (p. 17): 
4'pire was the strife each valiant arm maintain'd, 
And undecided long their fates remain'd; 
For, till that hour, no eye had ever view'd 
A field 80 fought, a conquest 80 pursu'd !" 
According to Firdousi, "they fought with each other from sunrise 
to sunset." 
14. According to both the stories, the older generals, before 
killing their younger antagonists, were very hard-pressed. Cucnllin 
was hard-pressed at first by his young antagonist, Conloch, when 
(p. 17)-
" At length Cucullin's kindling soul arose; 
Indignant shame recruited fury lends; 
'Vith fatal aim his glittering lance he throws, 
And low on earth the dying youth extends." 
In the Persian story also, we find Rustam very hard-pressed at 
first. In the first combat he was thrown down upon the ground by 
Sohrab. Then he prayed to God for additional strength, and threw 
down and killed Sohrab in the second combat. 
la. It appears from both the stories, that the sons did not 
take full advantage of their strength as young men against their 
aged antagonists. Conloch, out of affectionate feelings for C ucunin, 
did not ose all his strength to overpower him. When later on 
be waS stabbed by his father, he says to him (p. 20): 
c' But, ah Cucullin I-dauntless knight!-
Ah ! - had'st thou better mark'd the fight! 
Thy skill in arms might soon have made thee know 
That I ,vas only halj' a foe! 
Thou would'st have seen, for glory though I fought, 
Defence,-not blood I sought. 
Thon would'st have seen. from that dear breast, 
Nature and love thy Conloch's arm arrest! 
Thou would'st have seen his spear instinctive stray; 
And, when occa,sion dar'd its force, 
Still from that form it fondlY,turn'd away, 
And gave to air its course." 
SohrAb, when he first threw Rustam to the ground, raised his 
dagger to stab him, but being soon moved by the lvord3 of 
Rustam, for whom, in the midst of fight, be entertftinf'd tender feel .. 
jugs, he let him go. Like Conloch, Sohrab, when wounded with the 
fatal blow, thus reminds Rustam of it: "I was kind to you in every 
way, but you did not show me a particle of favour. "1 
The most touching parts in both the stories are the lamentations 
of the fatherd when they know that they have killed their own sons. 
There is one great difference between these two stories. In the 
Persian story, both the father and the son do not know each 
other and so both fight in utter ignorance of each other. Eut ill the 
Irish story, Conloch, the son, knows his father, Cncullin, but fights 
with him in accordance with the rules of chivalry, \\hich CuculIin had 
askedhis wife to communicate to their child, in case the child should be 
a SOD. Cucullin's injunctions for his son's conduct were: "That he 
should never reveal his name to a foe; that he should not give way 
to any man "ho seemed to demand it as a right; and that he should 
never decline the single combat with any knight under the sun." 
Now, the question is, which is the bome of these two stories? It 
seems that ancient Iran was the country where the touching storl 
bad it. home. The very name of Ireland suggests that the country 
was originally inhabited by a tribe of the ancient Aryans, the com-
mon ancestors of the Iranians of Firdousi and of other adjoining 
nations. Again, has not the word Erin, used in the above Irish 
poem of Oucullin as an ancient name of Irela.nd, a close resemblance 
with the name of Iran 1 lirdousi's poem of Rustam and Sohrab, which 
forms a small part of his whole tpic, is, as compared to the Irish 
poem, a. very long one. Again, according to Persian writers, and accord-
ing to the Bundebesh, the time when Rustam, the national hero of Iran 
lived, was very old. It appears, therefore, that the story had, with 
several other stories, passed orally from the East to the West. It is 
possible that the Celts took it with them to Ireland. 
According to M. Moh), this tradition ~ of a son, fighting in ignore 
ance with his father, is also found among other nations besides the 
Irish. "J. Grimm has published some fragments of a German poem of 
yt.i,J 'Jj r ~y. ,j"!;r J 1 
V.lIe" I .• p.504.. 
tbe 8th eea.t\U'Y which restA UPOD • ,illlilAr founda~iC)D, • • • ,. • 
_ud Diet,ic!J has publiibed .. Russian ~19 whi4;h gives " similar 
story."l It appears from 1\8 artielc in the Academy of 19tb Ap.-il 
1890, wri~t.,Q. by Mr. lIe ~rebs! and bea.ded " Firdousi and the Old 
High German lay of Hildebrand" that " Green in his Critical Edition 
of Hildebrandsleid (Gottinger, 1858) has first pointed out a striking 
parallel between the German Io;ong and tbe Pe~sian episode." Mr. 
Kr~b~ ~Jso mentions in conu.ectiQ!l witb thja episode, the cla$~ical 
lcg~nd of ()jdipue in which it is the ';Oll whQ 81aya his father in 
ignorance. A comparison of the ~bovenaTJled aimi}ar German aDd 
Jlussian f$on~s lly some JIlembers of oQ,r Society. interested in .Al'ia~ 
fo11t·song, is likely tQ throw a fltrong light Qll the q.llestiQu of the origin 
ef the stor,. LeJ)ving ~sid., the qq~~tiol). of its home, we h"ve seen iD 
~bi~ p~per, th~t th~ lr~sh story is f;imil6l' to the PerS:.ll, not OD11 iu 
it' mMoin features1 bQt alSQ ip SOJIl6 of its details. 
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